
Peace Commissioner’s Advised to 

Hold Out Against America. 

WEYLERITES FOR MORE WAR. 

fforman* llsavy Investor* In f'utmn nn I 

I’hlllpplno I5»imU Ki|irdcd to C2*ln 

Koropcan Intervention \n London 

I’apara Cornmant on th* VUIt. 

M Annin. Nov. i t. Ths marked aym* 
pathy for Spain expressed almost 

unanimously by the Gurmnn nopa- 
pers. coupled with the purchases at 
Kerlin and Frankfort of Spanish atrl 

I Cuban bonds, the German holdings of 
which huve been quadrupled during 
the last three months, gives exagger- 
ated significance to the intended visit 
of the Herman emperor and empress. 
It is not yet known what the emper- 
or's plans may ho on his arrival at 

Cartagena next Saturday. hut as soon 

as the UohenxoUern reaches that 
naval station the imperial pair will In- 
invited by- an autograph letter from 
the queen regent to visit Madrid. 

J/Ord Salisbury's reference to the 
American republic as a '-factor in 
Asiatic anil possibly Kuropean diplo- 
macy which might not conduce to the 
interests of peace" is widely comment- 
ed upon here as strengthening the pre- 
vailing Impression that the Gormans 
want to Intervene in the Philippines, 
All except the extreme Weyle-ites 
dread the consequences of a resump- 
tion of hostilities by the United 
States, which they are aware would 

probably involve the Ions of the 
Canaries, and this. In spite of the 

present German lining of the cloud, 
remains the irrcslstable motive that 
must eventually determine the cabinet 
to reconsider the instructions that It is 
now believed to have dent to the Span- 
ish peace commissioners. 

The ministry of tiunnec tins in hand 
a project for the conversion of the 

Spanish exterior bonds and the funded 
debts of Cuba end the Philippine*, the 
idea being to maintain ths treasury 
guarantee* of Philippine bonds* and 
t.'ubuu bonds of the 0 uiul *> per cent 

denominations, but to reduce the in- 
terest to i’i and .'i per cent respective- 
ly. This partially accounts for the 
firmness of Cuban bonds in Paris and 
licrlin, where speculation in them is 

unusually active. 
The Libera! advised the Spanish 

peace commissioner* to leave Paris 
after lodging a protest against the de- 
mands of the Americans. The Spanish 
newspapers are angry at the Marquis 
of Salisbury, whose speed) at the 
Guild hall banquet on Wednesday 
night they declare to have been 
“merely a glorification of brute 
strength and a denial of the rights of 
the weaker.” Among the newspapers 
only El Epoca (Conservative) and El 
Correo (Liberal) counsel moderation. 

The public is so indignant at the at- 
titude of the American commissioners 
that Hcnor Scgasta and his ministers 
will need uncommon self possession to 
prevent u rasli suspension of the peace 
negotiations. 

IvOHPox. Nov. I?.—All London pa- 
pers comment on thn proposed visit of 
thr kaiser to Spain. 

The l<ondon I aily Chronicle says: 
“Emperor William's visit to Spain is 

probably connected with Germany's 
ambition to acquire the Canaries, see- 

ing that she cannot get » coaling sta- 
tion in the Philippines. lint there is 
not the remotest chance of war over 
the latter. The fact Hint, the British 
i:on and the American eagle will be on 

the same side is the beat guarantee of 
peace. 

” 

The Ixmdon Standard, which ex- 

presses some suspicion a* to the kais- 
er s intentions, says: "Possibly Spain 
is mad enough to try to renew the 
war, but European j»eaca will not be 
fui tlicr disturbed.” 

THE TOWN DID NOT KISS HIM 
A Mrrrlmur Hero II rp* 11 ml tli« Ittmk 

of 1 wenty Club lllrlt. 

Stuart, Iowa, Nov. 14. Oitoru 
Ivl^nan, one of the orew of the Mum- 
mac. arrived her* to-day and vvaa met 
t>y .Vto |ieopl«t who escorted liiiu to his 
old home. Kighteen or twenty eluli 
{firth surrounded him at the depot and 
attempted to kiss him, hut h» pushed 
all back, saying there were handsomer 
men in the crowd than tie. 

The municipal authorities presented 
lielgnnn with a sword and Governor 
Shaw and other prominent Iowan* 
made speeches Deign an ran sway 
from home here years ago. 

MINERS WIN AT VIRDEN, 
(liurtilort <«*••«'«mI• >**rlv I %#r9lltlu| 

DrtotutUtl t»j lli« AUlktra 

I'aKIIHVII.I.K. III.. Nov. II.- The dif- 
ferences between the ( hieago Virden 
• osl rompsny. it Virdeu aud Auburn, 
and the striking miner* have been 
settled and the shafts will soon tie in 
operation. 

1 he company agreed to pay I lie 
state scale of lit cents a ton. but did 
not want to tear down the stockade 
Finally, the cotnpauy accepted the 
offer of the miners the! they would 
take it down amt charge the company 
nothing for the lalwir. 

SIMPSON SAYS HE HAS QUIT. 

V* *ms tie-* seebls* fur Ik* <<•*•***•- 
mom r*. «w MaiWIs* I <«l|». 

MtIMIIU I -•»•«.* ha N.»V II 

Ii4t|nw-MIH Jerrv Mntfmoo. hIi-i ho 

defeated in the Seventh district for re- 

•delation l*» * t-r-U-r I i .-ut- »a I 
*evlt offWc no more I shall, at 

he e spiral ton of my term in t -mgeesa. 
retire In my cattle range here and 
l*artwipate in podttea only t>> help vitt 
the iS.pulisl party whenever mv mi 
tom are u demAU-i 

THE RACE WAR TROUBLES. 
('•derjl <*ov«*mrn#«it Will Pro1 ret fnt* 

Iwlor TulWlfr. 

WAgUISOTOJt, Nor. 1 ( —ft. R. Tol- 
bert, whom* father And brotlier were 
shot in the recent race war at Phoenix, 
S. C., was at the department of justice 
yesterday to seeurc an investigation of 
the riot by the federal autitoritiea. He 
was aceompn tiled by mmoc r ( the Re- 
publican politician!, of the state. The 
eider Tolbert is now in the state ]**■»• 
itcntlary for safety from popuin vio- 
lence. 

Mr. Tolbert, accompanied by Solici- 
tor General Richards, of tho depart- 
ment of justice, called at tlie White 
house and had an extended Interview 
with President McKinley. The Presi- 
dent listened attentively to the re- 

cital, but gave no indication of what 
action, if any, might be taken. How- 
ever, he requested Mr. Tolbert to see 

the attorney general and make him a 

full statement of the ait nation as lie 
viewed It. 

The department of justiee lias taken 
steps to obtain official information 
hearing upon the trouble in South 
Carolina, and it is said to Is* entirely 
unlikely that, in the absence of »ueh 
information, the President would take 
any action in the matter. 

In addition, however, to the cfYort 
of the department to secure definite 
and official information concerning 
Tuesday’s rioting, steps have been 
taken to a.ford ample protection to 
the elder Tolbert, who Is collector of 
customs ut the port of Charleston. It 
is said that, us a government officer in 
the exercise of Ids individual rights 
and in the performance of his official 
duties the federal government will not 
permit him to he Interfered with. 

AS TO IMMIGRATION, 
Infnriuitlon Concerning tlie Arrival* «»f 

tin. Your From All 1‘arW of the World. 

Wahiiisotos, Nov. II.- foimnlssion- 
c*r General T. V. I'owderiy of tbo im- 
migration burntu. in hi* annual report 
to the secretary of the treasury, (fives 
the total number of immigrants who 
arrived in the United Mates during 
the lost fiscal year as 229,299.a decrease 
as compared with the fiscal year 1897 
of 1,5(13. Of the whole number I?t.T7.1 
were males and 93,574 females. Ten 
IhouHind seven hundred and 
thirty-seven came into the United 
Mates through ( anndu. During 
tlie year 3,030 were debarred, 
sind of this tiunilicr there were 

twelve insane, one idiot. 7,20L paupers 
or persons likely to become a public 
charge, 257 diseased persons, two con- 

victs, seventy-nine assisted emigrants 
and 417 contract Inborers. One liun- 
dred and ninety-nine were returned 
within one year after landing. 

Of tlie whole number over I I years 
of age, 1,410 could not write, 43,057 
could neither read nor write, 27,008 
over ‘.'0 years of age hod 530 or over, 
and 96,203 had less than 930. 

The total amount of inoucy shown 
by immigrants during tlie year was 

93,872.077, but the actual amount 
brought over was probably greatly in 
excess of this amount. 

(ff tlie whole number of arrivals. 
58.013 came from Italy. 27,231 from 
Itussia proper. 25,128 from Ireland. 
17.111 from Germany, 10.fif,!i from 
Hungary, 13.420 from Galicia and 
Jiurkowina in Austria-Hungary, 12,398 
from Sweden and 0.987 from Ivuglsud. 

BY EXPERT SAFE CRACKERS. 
Hank RobVter* link* n <;ooi! Ilttu! ut 

Klrknvltl*, Mo. —Uot 9111,000. 

Kirkhvii.lk, Mo,, Nov. 14.—The 
Kirksvllic Havings hank was robbed 
Thursday night of about 97.000in gold, 
55,000 in bank notes and 915,000 in ne- 

gotiable United States bonds, making 
a total haul of 927,000. The entrance 
to the building and tlie opening of the 
safe were accomplished with entire 
success, and evidently l>y profession- 
als. Nothing was known of tlie rob- 
bery until yesterday morning, when 
the janitor opened the bank and found 
silver money strewn about, tlie door. 
It was found that tlie vault door had 
been opened by drilling the lock. The 
safe, a Moslcr screw, was turned upon 
its side, ami it is supposed to have 
been opened bv what is known ns 

‘•taking stuck.” No explosive was 

used, and the t'me lock was running. 
Tlie bonds were tlie property of Sam- 
uel liccd of Carthage, Mo. 

t'ariwale In ll« trrrulrxl 

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. It. Justice Law- 
rence, in tli«? supremo court, him issued 
■in order tin ctlnK tho sheriff to nrreet 
Vndrew (urnegie. the millionaire iron 
anti ntvrl uiaimfurtnrer. Mr. Carnegie 
wit* served with a notice by Commit- 
sitmer tiray November I to appear be- 
fore him on November 10 to teatify its 

to Ilia qualifications to act as a special 
juror. Mr. Carnegie did not present 
himself, and Corporation Counsel 
Whalen directed a motion to be made 
for his arrest. 

I*««M tease Had Vtrrrk. 
Vi u kisittitiia, l*a ., Nor. It.- A bead 

on euilision tM’curretl between two 

passenger tiains on the l.rhigli Valley 
railroad near tiiis city yesterday 
morning. Five train ineu were killetl 
and four serlud.tly injured. An in* 
veatigat'on a hows tliat a heavy wind* 
storm proa led ou the mountain, 

| which caused the leaves from the for* 
i esl tti aecomutate o i the track The 
I engiut s ploughed Into three leaves, 
t*hit'll dogged the braking apparatus 

fUlrieas Htllm II 

I uMHit, Nov. tl I lie mails from 
i hierra lauM. West \frieu bring nr is * 

■*( the hanging at hwrl u of thirteen 
murderers of Aiuencau missionaries 
members of the t ndi*4 Mlilri llrother 

I lisas! of Christ, in the kiurbtu district 
I of H urra l last May 

Mr tunas IMmIsI 
nr. I'm Mina., Nov. it Them 

j seeius to ta> no doubt that l‘ag« Morris 
has defeated i V I’o vae f*-i Congress 

| in the Math d-str'et In a safe though 
I small major>ty 

NORWAY (SIMM 
Action of the Storthing May Cause 

Serious Disturbances. 

DISSATISFIED WITH OSCAR. 

Tilt) Aiitlp.tfhj Hetwrnn lilt* and 

NotHitgliiii \ itlmit More .Iriitu Ttinn 

Ktir frail to lllti'h on Nuroerou* 

Quoit lout of (iovernaiiMil. 

ItKRl.lN, Xov. 14 Telegram* from 
Christiana announcing that tin* Storth- 
ing passed a vote to remove the Swed- 
ish emblem from tin* Norwegian flag, 
furnishes striking evidence that all the 
attempts on the part of King Oscar to 
reconcile the difficulties between his 
two kingdoms have failed, and that 
the antipathy between the two nation* 
is more nente than ever. 

There is not the slightest chance of 
King Oscar ratifying this vote of the 
Norwegian legislature. Thus the 
crown will once more find itself In 
open conflict, not alone with the Nor- 
wegian government lmt also with the 
entire Norwegian legislature, irre- 
spective of iKjiitfeal party. 

it is difficult to conceive two coun- 

tries more entirely opposed to one an- 

other than Sweden and Norway. The 
Swedes are conservative, aristocratic 
and monarchical, whereas the Nor- 
wegians are democratic and even re- 

publican, most of them openly ex- 

pressing their preference for a repub- 
lican form of government to the rule 
of King Oscar. Norway openly op- 
poses military alliance with (lermany. 
Sweden advocates it. Anti-dynastic 
agitations in Kurope have the sympa- 
thies of the Norwegians, tho oppo- 
sition of the Swedes. The Swedes are 

protectionists, the Norwegians free 
traders. 

The only issue of the present situa- 
tion can ho the eventual proclamation 
of a republic liy Norway, possibly 
under the protection of France and 
Russia, unless Sweden succeeds, with 
the help of (lermany, and after a 

bloody civil war, in reducing the Nor- 
wegians to subjection und in depriving 
them of every vestige of autonomy. 

SPAIN AND RUSSIA. 

<'a»»llil N;ijr» I hr Cr.tr l< Most I rl.n.lly 
to tint liillixl Statmi. 

Wasihsotox, Nov. H.—The Russian 
ambassador, Count Cassini, who In just 
hark from an extended vacation at the 
sea shore and mountains, speaking to- 

day of the Philippines, said that Hits- 
sia naturally felt much Interest in the 
status of these islands, owing to their 
proximity to the Kastern possessions 
of Hussia. There wns no warrant, 
however, he said, for the reports from 
Paris that. Hussia hud been ap|>ealcd 
to by Npain to limit the claims of the 
United States in the Philippines. He 
denied I hat the powers had ever con- 

templated interfering during the war. 
ami said that (treat l!ritain hid never 

had occasion to protest in favor of the 
United States, Russia's attitude to- 
ward America, the ambassador said, 
had always been most friendly. 

Count Cassini said there was no 

truth in the recent reports that Russia 
had seized the important Chinese 
treaty port of Neu Chwang, and that 
the seizure had been followed by 
great activity in tho Rritish naval 
yards, with a prospect of an open rup- 
ture between Russia and (treat Itri- 
tain. Present conditions, he said, gave 
assurance of continued friendly rela- 
tions between Russia and (ireat Itri* 
tain. There had been no confirmation, 
lie saiti, of tile report that Russia had 
occupied Neu Chwang and he |>oiiited 
out that such an occupation by Rus- 
sia was unnecessary, aa she had 
already acquired the most advun 
tageous naval and military post in 
that locality, Port Arthur, and a com- 

mercial purl at i alien tv an. 

Port Arthur is not only valuable as 

a naval and military base, but it 
will serve iih the southern terminus of 
the if rent trans-Siberian railway when 
the project shall be carried through. 
It is pushed forward rapidly and the 
ambassador says the present outlook 
is for the completion of the railway 
within three and one-half years. One 
line runs north to Vladivostok, where 
the harbor upon the Pacific ia closed 
for four mouths of a year, while the 
southern line terminating at Port 
Arthur will give Russia a Pacific port 
open the year around, both for mili- 
tary and commercial purpose* 

Count Cassini denies that lie is to be 
transferred to I*undoii, as was report* 
ed, because Ills long residents in China 
as representative of Russia when Port 
Arthur was acquired, would make his 
services of special value at this time. 

I'simii' t s>|s ut Burlst/ Slatlsesrir. 

laisnox. Not. 14. I.ord Corson of 
Ked lest on. t lie n«w viceroy of India, 
and t.ady Cur/on will start for India 
IWember la. They evidently intend 
to make a is*keh beginning of their 
hoaoitailty as they have already or- 
dered |o.nun ball programs. .1, .1>J even 

ing parly card*. I ’.on garden parly 
carda, 3,uuti dinner party invitation 
cards, ,\,.vai at home" cards au*l I. hm 
menu card*. 

Matt! »>•* I s II.>hi|*4u* * l MS 

Pmm iintiUM. Nov It The llritish 
ship I r<.tu t i'tj store was s Used by the 
I mted Mate* 141*1 site! last o g »t un 
lilwl His**! by the french Transatlantic 
general tompnny, to reewver •' Vjipio 
•l.imagcs for the sinking of la Ibutr* 
gugne 

Nnwi-oni U I Nor It Ilia llut 
Into will have to gt« Into dry doeh be* 
lore ftrissreOtug to Manila, lb* erew 
hi* not been given shore leave, a* de- 
sertion* are reared, the men consider- 
ing the vessel unsafe for the journey 
before her 

STILL AFTER THE TOLBERTS. 
Th*jr Will It* UU«n I touch Tr»atm«ut If 

Tliry Knturn to I'hiM nh, H. C. 

(ommiiia. 8. Nov. 13.— A dispatch 
from I’heonix, where the trouble oc- 

curred, nays the feeling against the 
Tolberts seems to lie intense. An im- 
partial man who lias been at the scene 
of the difficulty says: ••If the Tolberts 
return to their home any titan soon 
trouble will inevitably follow their 
presence in the neighborhood, which, 
for some time to come, if ever, will not 
be a heaithy place for them They arc 
bathed upon os the Inciters of the 
trouble." 

This morning notice was given 
•lames Tolbert, whose wife is post* 
mist re ,» at McCormick, that lie would 
be allowed thirty-six hours to leave, 
but that his wife and children would 
h<* cared for and protected. Although 
.lames Tolbert is not known to have 
had anything to do with tlm recent 
troubles. It is said that lie left, going, 
no one knows where Mrs. Tolbert, It 
is stated, is making preparations to 
leave. It is supposed that Jaiuos was 

accompanied to a point of safety by 
armed negroes, a band of them being 
reported in the country to-day 

To-day a band of white men started 
from Abbeville for the home of J. M. 
Collins, n brother-in-law of R. It. Tol- 
bert, who is said to have been a He- 
publlean leader in Ids section. They 
go to tell him that lie must leave the 
country. There Is no intimation that 
they will use violence to make him 
leuve. 

Tom Tolbert., who was so badly 
wounded in the original encounter, is 
now at Abbeville, and late reports in- 
dicate that ids death is expected at 
any time. 

Collector John 11. Tolbert is still 
here at the state prison with his son. 

IJuIchh some complication occurs it is 
expected that he will soon recover. 

ARE THEYJHE BANDITS? 
Nil Mon In .lull for flir lirMl >nrlli*rn 

Train Kolilwr;. 
MooHUKAK, Minn., Nov. 14. Six 

men supposed to have been in the 
holil-np of the lircut Northern coast 
trnin near PcrpiK Fall* were captured 
here by Chief of I’ollee Murphy. Four 
of the men arrived at the Exchange 
hotel hero together, and two others 
eame altout an hour later and inquired 
for the tirst. four. Alt had large re- 

volver:*. Two sets of burglar tools and 
two dark lanterns, three slick* of dy- 
namite and four dynamite caps were 

found on them. Knelt man had three 
handkerchiefs. The men had about 
8200 among them. They gave their 
names as W. ('. Ilosa, .1. ('. Hall, C, !•'. 
Huffman, II. K. Minot, M. Morris und 
.1. B. Kdwards. None is more than .10 
years old, and all are bright and in- 
telligent in appenranee. Three claim 
to come from Missouri. 

The men last night attempted to 
saw the bars of their cells. They were 

searched again, and seven lino saws 

were found sewed in the flap of a coat 

pocket. One of the men was recog- 
nized as Kink Thayer, who played 
hall in Moorhead several years ugo. 

DRIVEN OUT OF THE COUNTRY. 
Wilmington, North Carolina, Hare War 

Ntlll Critical. 

Nkwbkrkv, S, l'., Nov. II. H. 
(iilhert. It. II. Bunting and cx-<’liiefof 
Police Melton, three of the white Re- 
publicans who were foreod out of Wil- 
mington, arrived here via the Atlantic 
Coast line. They were met at the depot 
by a committee of citizens and uotitied 
that their presence was not desired. 
They showed a willingness to leave, 
and were accordingly escorted to the 
steamer Neuse, on which they sailed 
at tl o'clock for Elizabeth t'ity. Word 
has been sent to Elizabeth t'ity, und it 
is believed they will not be allowed to 
land. 

BANQUET TO MILES. 
lirltllant Kert.pl Inn for til* roiniiuni|ln( 

<.ru*>ri«l In Xnw York. 
New Vokk. Nov. 14..—The compli- 

mentary banquet to Major licncral 
Miles, commanding the United states 

army, at the Waldorf-Astoria last 
nigiit, in point of numbers, extensive 
preparation and brilliancy, rivaled the. 
great banquet given lust year in honor 
of President McKinley by the mer- 

chants and manufacturers of the coun- 

try. The lending politicians, military, 
naval anil business men were repre- 
sented; TIKI guests were present. 

Surprise Kills a Holliir. 
I.ansixo. Mich., Nov. 14.- Private 

Robert Thorburn of Company !«', 
Thirty-first Michigan volunteers, 
came homo yesterday on a furlough 
unannounced, thinking to give his 
mother a happy surprise. When he 
rang the door bell of hia mother's 
residence it was answered by tier In 
person. She w as so overcome at see- 

ing him that site sank to the floor and 
iti a moment was dead. She was nf- 
dieted with a weak heart. 

1 

Minister Kills* hr Teals. 
Macon. Mo., Nov. 14. A fast mall 

I (rain on the Santa Cc run over and 
crushed the life out of llev. W II. 
Ilruwrn just west of Kthel yesterday 
lie had been quite deaf for a number 
of years and it is suppised he did uut 
hear the tiain approaching His body 
was mangled so badly that It was al- 
most lut{>usslble to recognise him. 

t*rest«teel Mesh I sscmssI 

W a sill sotos Nov. I t The eubiitel 
meeting yesterday lasted over two 
hour* While a largo aiiimiHl oi 
routine business was transacted, vow- 
sblwrabta attention was devoted to the 
rave troubles In the I grulintc The 
President vvprcssed touch concern 
over the sitiiuln ii but n » t* t*d 
tlval the d» veiopm. uls up to this time 
lih) not warrant federal in ter fere wee. 
The cowdiiioas in them* taw states 
will, however, be kept under vioso sttr 

! veiltaaee. with a riew to action should 
It be deemed necessary 

LUZON, LAND Of THE PALMS. 
General Whittier Favors Keeping 

All the Islands. 

MAKES SOME SUGGESTIONS. 

K»|tor(* of a WoniUrtnll; Furtll* 4'otmtrv 

In All til* l*l>III|>i>lnr>« Como to that 

Custom* Collector at Manila Crum In* 
lltli M.ri'limili. 

Wasiiixotox, X«v. 12. — Charles A. 
Whittier, brigadier general *>f volun- 
teers, now collector o( customs at Ma- 
nila, under dale of Nept. Hi, has nub- 
milled a report of hia observation* 
upon the condition of thing* in Ma- 
nila and the I’hitippiue islands, and 
suggestion* uk to the method* to be 
pursued pending tin* occupation 
of I he country which may be decided 
upon, lie says: “The moat important 
questions are the currency, revenue 

(including the cedilla, or head tax), 
opium, and the udmisKion of the Chin- 
ese, These are very grave questions 
and cannot be decided under a brief 
consideration." 

The Mexican dollar, lie points out, 
lias !»oen in use for 250 years, in spite 
of laws against it No sudden change, 
lie believe* should be made. 

“The cedilla, or head tax. which lias 
given an income of $16,000,000 a year, 
has been a most popular ineasti 

General Whittier say*. “It has varied 
from Hi! (formerly $5) a head, to $ 57.50. 
Advocates of the single lax uu laud 
might make a strong case on these 
Islands. 1 think the main revenue of 
tlie Itritish government In India is de- 
rived from the land tax. It is worthy 
of consideration here." 

Thu Spanish governor sold the 
monopoly of the iui|>oi't ou opium for 
$.'50,000 for threo years. A tax of $6 
(Mexican) a pound has l>een Imposed, 
which will probably result in exten- 
sive smuggling. 

Willi regnrd to the island of l.u/.on, 
the general says: “1 went over the 
line of the Manila railway, l'.’.i mi Ion 
in length, running northward from 
Manila. The country three mile* out 
from Manila in occupied by the insur- 
gents for the whole distance. The 
line Ih in fair order. Telegraphic eom- 

iniinicationN arc destroyed in many 
placet! and will probably require a 

month for their restoration. The line 
has opened and developed a country of 
most extraordinary fertility. It ice is 
the principal product; there is 
much sugar; a small amount of 
indigo on the northern part of the 
line; possibilities of cotton, coffee and 
utmost, anything. The stations nro at 
short intervals, in accordance with or- 

ders from the Spanish government, 
which subsidized the line. 1 have 
never seen a country of such splendid 
productive power. For the first loo 
miles almost all of it is under cultiva- 
tion. From there to the terminus is a 

different nnd prettier country, with 
high cocoanul palm treeM of rare 

beauty; but not yet as much cultivated 
as those to the south. 

“The islands to the south, I’anay 
(Iloilo being the principal port and the 
second of these Islands), Cebil, Samar, 
Mindanao and possibly the Kulii or 

.lolo, archipelago, should tie invest- 
igated as soon as our relations with 
tlie Spanish permit. I am extremely 
anxious to make this Journey at the 
invitntion of Knglish merchants thor- 
oughly acquainted with the islands. 
If one-half they say of the richness of 
these be true, it would be. a most val- 
uable. acquisition to the United States. 
1 desire no place here except upon the 
ship to return to America, but I am so 

thoroughly impressed with the wealth 
and beauty of the country and the 
most peculiar conditions existing here 
that I am most anxious for the suc- 

cess of our government In working out 
this experiment with the best fruition. 

lit uinnu'bniiis iiiiiif uc, iui; 

native* clean and clever, the Chinese 
more active ami persevering. We pay 
a house servant who works most satis- 
factorily Sin a momtIt. equaling $j.70 
of our money, he furnishing his own 

food. 
“The custom house receipts during 

our Incumbency, twenty-four working 
duys. amounted to ft'00,000. With the 
increase of industries contingent upon 
our occupancy they should amount, 
within two years, to 118,000,000 a year 
lit least. 

“The mining explorations ami ven- 

tures promise very well, especially In 
coal and iron. Capital may be profit- 
ably expended in opening hanks, cot- 
ton mills, pa|Mar mills, ice factories, 
breweries, inter-island shipping and 
trade. 

‘•Few of our people consider that 
all of the eiistoms here are radically 
different from those of the United 
Stalest you can't upset the habits and 
traditlous of two centuries in two 
centuries. The Oriental will for a 

long time yet prefer rice and opinm to 

pie and baked Wiis ‘Make haste 
slowly' should t>« rule of our conduct,** 

T* lil>» t p ike W t*. t I Tempo. 
M Pail,, 'll 1111 .Niw, Pt, The ex- 

ecutive committee of the national \V 
(’. T l\ has decided formal!« to a ban 
don the temple project in « l.lcngo 
Their action wi I come up before the 
convention now In session here, for 
Itnal decision, M<>.n!ai, wlo-n Mrs 
( arse and other friends of the temp'e 
hope to hr given more tune to save the 
btooting for the W 1 I t 

Ike trier llu|i ItsspMsI Teels 
»t Ian is, tin, Nov. I? tuluiwi 

kmlth. purehesiMg q'tirlrrsistlrr for 
the I lounl Males army has close 1 a 

contract for it.e purchase of U.aw big 
hospltsl teals from a teat manufactur- 
er here l lte teuts will net the gut 
erumcnl nearly HMMi Thor are 11 

he used hy troops in winter 'planers 
in the south 

AUSI RIAN DEPUTIES IN A DUEL 
A Relrhsrsth Hint Fallowed bj > Kward 

Combat lletwoon Wolff wad Onlswars. 

Vikisi*, Nov. 13.—A fierce duel be- 
tween Herr Wolff and the Polish dep- 
uty. Chevalier dc On lew or 8, ia the sen- 

sation of the hour here. The cause of 
the duel was Wolff's remark during 
Tuesday's sitting of the Ueicharath 
that the poles are. a swarm of parasites 
sucking the life blood of the Austrian 
nation. 

This insult roused the anger of thu 
Polish deputies, who rose as one man 
nnd ran at Wolff The latter was 

quickly surrounded by Herman depu- 
ties and a sharp tussle ensued between 
the representatives of the two nation- 
alities. Wolff was badly knocked about 
by the Poles. When the storm sub- 
sided, tic Hniewsx declared in lielialf of 
the Polish party that itrepudated with 
scorn the ‘■insults of a street uad like 
Wolff." 

Wolff immediately dial longed do 
Qniffwos*. The latter selected swords 
and the duel was fought to-day under 
life or death conditions Wolff is short, 
slightly built uud lame in ono leg. Do 
Hnlcwoss is short and stout. Uo for- 
merly was an army officer. 

When the word of command was 

given the two deputies began a furious 
combat., thrusting and parrying with 
bewildering rapidity. l)o Uniewosz, 
in Ills rage, directed blow after blow 
at his adversary. Wolff parried the 
ox-offluer's wild onslaughts with cool 
judgment and within five minutes 
caught his rival off his guard and 
wounded hi in in two places. Do 
Gnlewosx's head was cut while a 

part of his right hand was left 
banging by thu skin, lint in spite of 
his serious injuries and the umplro's 
command to cause, tin Hnlewosz fol- 
lowed his udversary, slushing at him 
savagely until his own seconds seized 
and disarmed him. He was retnovod 
to his house, where lie will beixmfined 
several weeks. 

BULL FIGHTERS TO M’KINLEY. 
An Appsnl That Havana 11s Permitted 

to Kajof Its I'rlnslpnl Atuussmsat, 

WasilIXOTOX, Nov. 12. —At a recent 
meeting of the professional bull 
fighters in Havana it was determined 
to forward to President McKinley 
a petition that, after the lx*glu- 
ning of tlie American control, thero 
lx* no legal step* taken to prevent 
them from carrying on their uinuse- 

tnent. The bull fighter* declare that 
their llvlihood depends on their abil- 
ity to continue their chosen profeaaiou 
and that it would be a sore (lisappolnt- 
to the people of Havana If its chief en- 

tertainment were foriddden. 
The gladiators will state that Gen- 

eral Iyoo. during his residence in Cuba, 
never missed an opportunity to wit- 
ness a tight. They also declare that 
all Americans who have witnessed a 

hull tight are greatly pleased with tbo 
performance. 

VIGILANTS HOLD THE TOWN. 
l atter m Rsargaulnit (iotsrsmattt. Wit* 

nilufton, X. ©., Is tialstsd. 
Wii.Mixoro.x, N. ♦ Nov. 12.—After 

a day of bloodshed and turbulence, 
Wilmington ha* subsided into compar- 
ative peaocfiilncs*. Eight negroes were 

killed and three white men wounded 
during the day. one of them, William 
Mayo, seriously. 

The city is in the hands of a new 

municipal government, and law and 
order is belug established. The board 
of aldermen resigned, one by one. As 
each alderman vacated, the remainder 
elected u successor, named by the citi- 
zens' committee, until the entire board 
was changed legally. They resignad 
in response to public sentiment. The 
new Ixiard is composed of conservative 
Democratic citizcna. 

The mayor and chief of police then 
resigned, and the new board elected 
their successors, according to law. 
Ex-Kcpresentttti ve Waddoll waa 

elected mayor and E. G. Parmeleu 
chief of police. 

l>on't Want tha 1'hlllppliiiM. 
Homos. Nov. IS.—At a meet mg' of 

the directors of the Huston Merchants' 
Association, the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted: “Resolved, 
That, in the opinion of the board of 
directors of this association, the ac- 

quisition of any part of tha Philippine 
islands, except what U needed for a 

naval station, would be detrimental to 
the interests of the United States’’ 

1 stories nr Spanish Itnlli Ships Pslrsa 
Mahhiii, Nov. 1'.‘. There were only 

two deaths on the steamship Grand 
Ant ilia, which lately brought a thous- 
and Spanish troops from tha West In- 
dies. The story sent from here to tha 
United States that 100 people died on 

the ship during the voyage is untrue. 

A UaMIsniaat 1‘rabsbls ml VirJss. 

Vinous. 111.. Nov, If.—Indications 
strongly point to a settlement betwaan 
the striking miners and the Yirdan 
foul company Kdward Cahill, prea- 
idrnt of tha Miners' union, has left for 
Chicago in re»|ionse to a telegram from 
T. C. I.oucks, president of the coal 
company. 

\ lllrklpin (neper Mtaa tSw. 

Ilothiirox, Mich, Nov. It e'lwn 
Imuilrwl minces fougtit their way to 

| the snrfaei yesterday from the \itau- 
tlc ttipper mini', ahich is aflra. 1 he 
mouths of the shafts have h***u eov- 

) ered with dirt ill t> >pes <if smothering 
the ft aim » I* may taka savrrat tvaeka 

I to subdue tie Itaniav Ktv» hundred 
miner* a.o tUr >wn out of work 

'rlilttf litrW If 
Nku Votta, Not l* The United 

I stales nils u Newark, from San Juan, 
| Nuv ■ lobei 6 with Hear Admiral Mliltf, 
brings tire lnU rrpnI of tha avamto* 

I tiou <*>•!»miss u i fha commission won* 
1 sisia I of Major General U rooks, Hear 

\dunrai N-li ey tail Hr gsdirr Genera) 
W W lienhiH t.taeualluu *m nwe 

plated last month. 


